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4MASONIC BODY

HONORS COL. TUCKER
I Owe My Life to p-RU- -NA

It
i.

HOW TO BUY A TRUCK
The body of Colonel W. F. Tucker,

rankirg colonel of the retired list of
the United States Army, who died at
the Cottage hospital Friday morning
from internal hemorrhages, was es-
corted from the Anderson mdertakin?
parlors to the railway station by mem-
bers of Hood River Commandery of
Knitrhts Templar. On arrival in Fort-lar- d

Saturday night the body was
taken at onre to the Scottish Rite Ma-
sonic cathedra', where it remained in
state until Sunday night when the Ka

it
Cured 1 iiy
Me

Mr. McEinlcy's letter
brings cher to all who
may be sufferers as he
was. Read it:

can honestly Mr that I mmr
T life t Prrau. After tamo of

the brt doctor in th country
Uve m up and told m I coulj
rot live another month, Prraaam. Travelling from town
to town, throughout the country
and bavin to go into all kinds
of badly hrated stores and build-infr- a,

sometimes standing up for
hours at a time while plying ray
trade as auctioneer. It is only
natural that I kaa nlte lTi

so when this wouldoccur 1 paid little attention to it,until :aat Uvcember whea I con-
tracted a severe case, which,through neglect On my part
settled on my lungs. Mara

tM late. I begaa doetsriag.hL aiiktit avail, aatll 1 fceard
( Peraaa. It eared mrt so Icannot praise It too hlirhlv."

.1 " . r
i2ud Sl, Kansas Cny. Mo.. Mem-

ber of the Society of U. S. Jewelry
Auctioneer

Sola Everywhere,
Tablet er IJeald Ferai

dosh funeral service was held at H.3o
o'clock.

While Cot. Tucker, whose age was
65. was a native of Boston, his father,
William Francis Tucker, and familv
moved to Chicago while Col. Tucker
was but seven years of age. The
father was a prominent pioneer busi-
ness man of Chicago, haviner been for
vears at the head of the Stock Yards
Bank.

Col. Tucker is survived by his wid-
ow, who accompanied the body to
Portland and who left with the re-
mains Monday for Chicago where, be-
side his parents and grandparents, in-

terment will take place in the old
family lot at Graeeland cemetery. lie
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Thomas Wil-
der, of Elmhurst, a Chicago suburb,
and Mrs. Jennie Tucker Johnson, of

ON SALE
NOW a

Consider first the maker. The worth of a
truck depends entirely on the sincerity, the
honesty and the permanency of the manu-
facturer.

Having satisfied yourself that the corn-pan- y

is all right, next satisfy yourself that the
truck is right.

Years of service, durabilityample power-Io- w upkeep-qual- ity

that merits its priceability to deliver goods at all
times-the- se are and should be your demands of a truck.

We urge you to investigate the Chevrolet One-To- n Truck
on this basis, and see for yourself that where manufacturing
ideals are high, the metals, motor and workmanship are sure
to be of the best.

Blcomington, III. Seven nephews and
two nieces survive.

Col. Tucker received his first com-
mission as a major of the paymaster's
corps in 1882. He filled many import-
ant positions during his military career
of 2" years, having retired because of
ill health 10 years ago while stationed
in Chicago. Scores of army officers,
whom he then ranked, have won inter
national note since the great world

November Records
MOW comes the time o' year for crackling fires and in- -

door fun. Long evenings go mighty fast when you
have the Pathephone and Pathe Records.

They are always ready for the impromptu dance, and
as willingly provide you with the operas, the latest Broad-
way hits, or just the simple melodies you love to hear in
the shadows of the twilight hour.

war began. When in Chicago he was
on the staff of lien. Fred Grant. In
the Philippines he was on Gen. Ieon-ari- l

Wood's staff.
Col. Tucker was a warm friend of

Gen. Pershing. He was a ranking
officer of Gen. Liggett when the latter
was acquainted of a detail that would
take him to the army school at Fort
Leavenworth. Col. Tucker was fond

;of recalling the incident when Gen.

is made by one of the foremost companies in the motor industry.

Wherever motor vehicles are known, you will find the Chev-
rolet. The Company has achieved world-wid- e good will solely
because of the merit of its products.

When you buy the Chevrolet Truck, you buy economical
haulage. No truck can be more efficient. The Chevrolet is built
strong built for continuous service under full capacity loads,
'therefore, it has surplus of strength and power above ordinary
need.

We want to prove these claims to you.

We want fo show that the Chevrolet provides quick, eco-
nomical deliveries and enables you to reach out for more busi-
ness. Come in or ask that we call on you.

Chevrolet
Worm-Dri- ve

One-To- n

TRUCK

Liggett, then a major, told of his as-
signment. Gen. Liggett was not sat-
isfied, fearing that he would be buried
in a continual round of routine. But
Col. Tucker pointed out the opportuni-
ties that would await a man with
years of exnerience at the army school
in ease his contry entered hostilities of
a large scale.

In addition to serving in the Spanish
American War. in the Gerenimo cam-
paign, in the Philippines and the Arc-
tic, Col. Tucker had seen service at
at most of the army posts along the
Canadian border.

Col. Tucker had won the hearts of
Hood River people during his 10 years
of residence here. His was always a
military hearing, and he carried him-
self with an old time courtesy. He
was fond of children, and he and his
wife on their visits to Hood River

HOOD RIVER GARAGE
found delight in visiting families of

THE SELECTIONS FOR NOVEMBER
WILL PLEASE YOU. HERE ARE A
FEW. COME IN AND HEAR THEM

No. 22170

Some Beautiful Morning, from "Sinbad" Jolson-F.rne- Hare
Tlml Lullaby of Long & Krncet Hare

No. 22173

Carolina Sunshine Sterling Trio
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary Henry Iturr. IVin.r

No, 2217 i

I'll He Happy When The Preacher Makes You Mine,

dive Me a Smile ami a K:ss Wthur Fields, Baritone

No. 221 7ii

Where is the (iirl 1 Left Behind Turner Roe, Baritone
Oolden liate (itpen for Me) kendisltrocktnan, Duet

SNAPPY DANCE RECORDS

No. 221 7S

You're the One ( Want) Jos Samuel-- , Orchestra
When The Rainbow of Love Appears (W ALTZ)

No. 2J18U

Big Chief Hlues (FO TROT) Master Saxaphone Sextette
Somebody's Heart in so Lonely (FOX TRO'D

No. 221 SI

Mv HabyV Arms (FOX TROT) Tuxedo Svncopatera
Trousseau Hall (ONH STLT) Tuxedo Syncopates

Hear them on the Pathephone the phonograph with
the marvelous Sapphire Rail that does away with needles
ami gives you real music-- - limpid, sweet, beautiful.

ALL DOUBLE DISC RECORDS -- 85 CTS.

friends with little ones.
When he came here seeking health

he purchased a tract of forest land
overlooking the upper Hood river and

AI IHE THEATRESwith one of the finest views obtainable
of Mount Hood. In memory of Manila
days it was called El Corregidor.
There in seclusion with his brother-in-la-

George Frey, he had'cleared the
land and planted a large orchard acre- -

age, and was just beginning to realize THE LIBERTY
Wednesday, November "

WILLIAM S. HART

" BORDER WIRELESS"
and a Seiinett Comedy

" Treating 'em Rough "

the rewards ot his labor by the hrst
apple crops when death came.

Col. Tucker's death was a direct re-

sult of disease contractedjin the Philip-
pine Islands. Ten years ajro he under-
went an operation that surgeons feared
might result fatally. His life was un-
doubtedly prolonged by the simple life
of an tipper Valley orchardist. He
had gained recuperation and was in
fairly rugged health when the fatal
hemorrhages started. Performing the
lighter (tasks of the farm had become
a part of his daily life. His death re-

sults from the freeze that visited the
district recently. Alarmed over the
weather conditions he had aided in
transferring apples to a place of
safety. Thus, it is likely, he broke
the abdominal adhesions of an old op-

eration.
Col. Tucker lost consciousness Tues-

day afternoon of last week and for 34
hours was in a stupor. He regained
consciousness just before he rms.sed

Thursday, November it

WM.S.HART io " BORDER WIRELESS"

and
THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN

ENTERTAINERS
in person, in big musical act entitled

"A NIGHT IN HONOLULU"
A Real guaranteed attraction.

A --' hour show.
Adults, 50c. Children, ,'!0e

SLOCOM & CANF1ELD
HOOD KIVF.R, OREGON

away, recognizing Mrs. Tucker with
his last remaining vitality.CLETRAC

The most practical Tractor for farmers who demand
Efficient Power, Service and Durability.

1 2-2- 0 H. P., Price $ 1 720. Agent, wanted each locality

WEDDINGS

Friday and Saturday
November 7 and X

OLIVE THOMAS
the baby ramp, in

"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"
also a Comedy

" Sirens of Suds "

Sunday, November !!

EMMY WEHLEN
in

"The Amateur Adventuress"
and

Burton Holmes and Hearst Weekly

Now that Apple Season is pretty well over,
you are planning on how you will take care of
next year's crop.

Ue Oldsmobile
solved the problem for quite a few this year.

With its Pneumatic Tire equipment you can go out into
your Orchard. You can haul to the receiving station. Haul
your own box shooks. You do not have to depend on out-
side hauling and outside hauling means taking your turn
with hundreds of others.

The OLDSMOBILE Truck makes you independent. Look
it up now for next year. Get our literature. Study its many
advantages, then ask the man who owns one.

Wilder-Whit- e

Services at the Methodist church
were interrupted Sunday night by Dal-
las Wilder, of Olympia, Wash., and
Miss May White, of The Dalles, who
sought the ministrations of Pastor
Helmick in speaking the words of the
wedding ceremony. As the service
was in progress Mr. Helmick noticed a
man's heud in a partly opened door at
a rear vestibule. It was withdrawn
and again inserted. Mr. Helmick an-
nounced that seats were plentiful and
invited the man in, but the head again
withdrew.

A. Canfield then went out to investi-
gate. He found the prospective bride
and bridegroom. They acquainted Mr.
Canfield with their desires and when
the service was ended Mr. Helmick
officiated at their wedding service.
They had secured a license at The
Dalles, coming here by an early even-
ing train. They journeyed on to Olym-
pia Monday.

Monday and Tuesday
November 10 and 11

The Famous Brentwood Production

"THE TURN IN THE ROAD"
and

Topics of the Day.

Wednesday and Thursday
November 12 and 13

ELSIE FERGUSON
in

"Under The Greenwood Tree'
and a Comedy

" Virtuous Husbands "

Vera Kolstad at the Liberty Organ

4Roienne HERE, 32 more in Catalog
send for it.

Easy to manipulate The speed is correct
It has reserve power to do all your jobs,

It has a light tread and does not pack the soil

Alexander-Badle- y Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS

360-- E.t Morri.on St., Portland, Ore.nM un me your 32.l,aKe paK. Catalogue on CLETRAC.

THE GEM

d

In the presence of a few friends and
members of the family, August Bosse,
recently returned from army service,
claimed as his bride Sunday Miss
Laura Eva Guignard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Guignard, at whose
West Side orchard home the wedding
occurred. Rev. Robert Chapman off-
iciated.

Because of the busy apple harvest
season, both of the young pecple aid-
ing in packing the crop on the Ideal
orchard place, a honeymoon will be
postponed until later.

Mr. Bosse is a Kansas City boy, but
came to the valley in 1912. He has
been employed by his father-in-la- on
the orchard place and in the manufac-
ture of an apple grading machine. He
enlisted in the quartermaster corps
in Portland in 1917. Later he was
transferred to the motor transport
corps Bnd was promoted to a sergeant-cy- .

He was at Newport News ready to
sail for France when the armistice
was signed.

Wednesday and Thursday
November 5 and ti

ELLA HALL

"A MOTHER'S SECRET"

also F'pisode No. 10 of

"THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"

Name , . .

Address

Salesman Wanted Friday and Saturday
November 7 and X

HARRY CAREY
in

A WOMAN'S FOOL"

MISS LENORE GREGORY

Violinist
Will le available lor Violin Lessons

every Saturday in Hood Liver. Class
now organizing. Consignment of coats, suits and

dresses direct from wholesale house.
Will be displayed for a month and to
be sold at a very special price. Mori-ner'-

r,6

E. A. FRANZ CO.
We want an active, intelligent man

with car, who can give references as to
his reliability, to handle farm lighting
and power plants in his home district.
Experience not necessary.

Exclusive territory and big pay tu
the right man. Write or wire if you
can qualify, Stark-Davi- s Co., 212 Third
Street, Portland, Oregon, nl3

Sunday, November 9

SHIRLEY MASON

in

THE FINAL CLOSEUP"
and

Bray Pictograph

.miss tiretfiiry is a violinist ol Kuro-pea- n

I raining an. 1 experience, and is
an accredited State teacher.

For information, inquire of Mrs.
K. 1. Kanaga. 4212. or write Miss
Gregory, XIX Hancuck St., Portland,
Oregon. mi

AGENTSWhen in Portland stop at the modern
Palace Hotel, at Washington and 12th
streets, in center of shopping and thea- -
tre districts. Il-t- f


